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belongsto the westernrace, as probablyall of the Gallatin County birds
of this speciesdo.
Pinicola

enucleator

alascensis.

ALASKA PI•

GnOSB•A•.--Two

birds taken near Bozeman, December 21, 1908, have been sent to Mr.
Robert Ridgway for better identification,and are consideredby him to
be the Rocky Mountain Pine Grosbeak,P. e. •nontana,and identical with
the summer birds of the region.
The followingnew species
may be addedto the list throughthe observations of Mr. G. B. Thomas.
Marila
collaris.
R•-•c•)

Dvc•.--Mr.

Thomas

secured two

birds of this speciesnear Belgradeon October10, 1912. They were male
and female and were from a flock of eight or nine birds. This is the first
record of this speciesfrom Montana of which I am aware.
Anthus spraguei. SPRA•VE'SP•mT.--Mr. Thomas has written me
that he has seenthis bird in Gallatin County, but I have been unable to
get from him the date or exact locality of this occurrence.--ARET•SA.
SAc•)•s,
West Haven, Conn.
What

Bird Lovers Owe the Late Professor King.--Not

the man

who determineshow many birds eat a certain insect, nor what one bird
eats, but the man who passesin review all the commonbirds of a given

regionin his study of the proportionsof the food, is entitled to rank as
pioneerin EconomicOrnithology. On this basisit is proposedthat the
late ProfessorF. It. King, formerly chief of the U.S. Division of Soils,
should be consideredour first important EconomicOrnithologistto use
modern methods in the United

States. x

Many men had previouslyexaminedthe food of a singlespeciesof bird
in differentparts of the country. ProfessorSamuelAugheyof Nebraska,
from 1865to 1877,studiedthe stomachsof Nebraskabirdsin relationto the
number of locuststhey consumed. Itowever, not until the time of ProfessorsS. A. Forbes of Illinois and F. It. King of Wisconsin,had anyone

madea studyof all the commonbird species
in orderto recordall the types
of insects which birds ate.

Dr. Forbes' studies of birds' stomachs were

first publishedin 1876,accordingto a letter from him, dated October15,
1912.

In an interview at the Cleveland'meetingsof the American Association

for the Advancen/entof Science,December31, 1912,ProfessorForbesadmitted that the work for this paper was all done in that or the preceding
year, while ProfessorKing beganhis paper in July, 1873,and continuedit
until October, 1877, the field work being done mostly in 1873-4. In
1876-8, according to a letter from Prof. J. It. Comstock, 1912, Professor
King workedin the Cornelllaboratory,analyzingthe contentsof the birds'
x Cf. Review of Economic Ornithology in the United States by T. S. Palmer,
Asst. Chief of the Biol. Survey, U.S. Dept. Agric. Yearbook for 1899. Here
older authors are ranked as pioneers in the study of the food in birds' stomachs.
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stomachspreviouslycollected,but did not pubhsh, due to delays in the

GeologicalSurvey, until 1883,when T. C. Chamberlain's'Geologyof
Wisconsin,'Vol. 1, cameoff the press.
It thus appearsthat King's work beganbeforethat of Dr. Forbes,but
was delayedin publicationuntil someyearsafter Dr. Forbespublishedhis
first and secondresearches. While Prof. Augheyhad studiedninety different bird speciesrepresenting630 stomachsand Dr. Forbessome40 species
representing460 stomachs(combiningfiguresof all three papersof 1876,
1880 and 1883), Professo•King studied83 speciesrepresentingover 1800
stomachs,1600of thesebeingreported.
The Universityof Wisconsinhasbeenslowto recognizethe great value
of ProfessorKing's researchesalong this line and the noteworthy character

of his work. We shouldtake somestepsto make generallyavailable the
statisticaldata of the paper as publishedin the ponderousvolumesof the
early 80•s.
In view of thesefacts, a partial bibliographyof ProfessorKing's writings
concerningbirds may be recordedhere.
1883. EconomicRelationsof our Birds.-- Geol. of Wis., Vol. 1, pp. 441610 (1886). Reproducedin Trans. Wis. Sta. Agric. Soc.for 1886,
vol. :•*IV, pp. 372-480.
1884. The Industrial Relations of Our Birds.--Trans. Wis. Sta. Agric.
Soc.for 1882-3, vol. XXI, pp. 261-271.
1892. The Migration and Usefulnessof Our Birds.-- Arbor Day Circular,
Wisconsin.

1893. The Robin.-- Arbor and Bird Day Annual, Wisconsin,pp. 32-4.
1896. (Mar. 19) The RuffedGrouse.--Arbor,Day Annual,May 1, 1896,
Wisconsin,pp. 23-5.
1897. (March 24) The Blue-eyedYellow Warbler.-- Arbor and Bird Day
Annual, April 30, 1897, Wisconsin;pp. 8-10.
1899. (March 13) The Migration and Usefulnessof Our Birds.--Arbor

and Bird Day Annual, May 12, 1899, pp. 34•7. (A reprint of
1892 circ., out of print.)
1911. (Bird Migration at Hong Kong Island) Farmers of Forty Centuries.

p. 62.-- Pub. at Madison,Wis., by Mrs. F. H. King.--A. C. BuRRI•,

Madison, Wis.

Morning

Awakening

Notes at Jefferson Highland,

N.H.--

Mr.

Francis I/. Allen in his generalnote in ' The Auk,• January, 1915, p. 110,
again calls in questionthe genuineness
of the early songswhich precedethe
singingof the Robin as morningsongsgivenin responseto the break of day,
still regardingthem as songsof night. Others may sharein somemeasure
his incredulity. I desire,therefore,that my recordsobtainedat Jefferson
Highland, N.H., shouldremove this doubt, for they show conclusively
seasonby seasonthat there not only do Song Sparrowsand Chipping
Sparrows habitually sing several times before the Robin, but that Wood
Pewee and Alder Flycatcher are always much earlier singers,and that

